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BUSINESS LOCALS. KILLED BY A LOCOMOTIVE.MftajlRhtSailTo-Nlir- bt BOILER EXPLOSION, OUR LUMBER RESOURCES.

Baking

-

STENOGRAPHY and Tjpe Writintr- -
Mjss Bachcl C. Rrown tenders her services
to i ha Dublic as Stenographer and type--
writer. She can be found at the office of

V Mr. O. H, Guion, over (he Citizens Bank,
' between the hours 1Q a, m. and 5 p. uv

. jyl5 lm . - " i'iA

MfWWIiAf. WATRRa: Havincr received
the agency to represent the Colemansville
Mvuenil Boring Water ot uurnDeriana uo.
V.. I beg leave to Inform the public'
that I have now on hand mineral spring
water lor sale at 40 cts., per gallon. M.
W. Chapman, Agt., 88 South Front St

jull31m'

nOOMS-T- BENT, Corner of East Front
nnd lyipck etreety,,, ) jU3 St.

WATER MOTOR FOR SALE at $7.80.
New and in perfect order. JuBt the thing
for sewing jnacuiius, poffoe mills, fans etc.
Can hi aeea in!op.n-!ir- i nt the Journal
omce. WISUing lo purciiasen uugui size
reason for selling.

MACillXE and hand made luick in any
quantity forsalc.,! Apply to Qlnw. Reiz- -

enstein, or Joseph L. Ilulm. a28 If.

BUY i'Tho World's Congress of Reli-

gions,'' for sale by Mrs. E. F.llillincham.
Every minister should have one. call and
see specimen copies.

MONEY saved is money made. Buy
your Medicines at Mace's Drug Store.
You will savo money oh every purchase.
Quality

. A trial will convince
you.

WANTED: Copies of the Week'.y
Jouunai. of 1894. One copy Februury
1st One February 15th and two ol

February 22d. Please scud or address to
this office.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a third of the lalior and the
cost of soa p in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples I'ree at J. F. Taylor's.

JL O UAL NEWS.
MiW A D VKU TISEifENTS.

fcir J. W. Stewart received another

lot ot Imrses by the Ncuso Sunday.

Regular monthly parade and inspec-

tion of the Naval Resolves tonight at 8:80

sharp.
'

A visit to the encampment is very inter-

esting, and frequent trains from Morehead

at 5 cents per trip gives easy access be-

tween the, two nlncos.-.-

. A gentleman1 passing through Lenoir

and a portion of Wayne, and Jones coun-

ties writes: "I haye never witnessed such

universally good j crops. Dr. Fred

Whitukcr's nt .Joues county and Wm.

Kennedy's no.ir Falling creek are execp--

, iinnnllv fine. So are the cl'ODS Ihroiiah
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Absolutely
'Pure
A oream of tartar hakino- nnwriar

Highest of all in leavening strength.
uatbbt u nitki) states wovkrnmknt
Food Rkfout.
Royal Bakinu Powukb Co., 106 Wall
ot., n. .

PAPEandDEYO.

wholesale
Commission

Merchants.

NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business.!

BriTUKITUNS M.VDK

KACII DAY OK SAI.KSiftfO

Xtilional Rank of
New Berne, N. C.

REFERENCE :

Gunsovoort Bank
New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained 'at

JOHN DUNN'S.

, Ticketafor the moonlight sail of the
Baptist church sailing party will be on
sale today at both Norm & Mcsorley's and

Gaskdl s Pharmacy at 35 cents.
There will be both music and' refresh

ments lrea i' , .
1

The Vanceboro will be the steamer
used. She will leave from the foot of Cia- -

ven street- - at 8:80 o'clock.

A Ten Day's Pleasure Trip.
The yacht Emma S. with a pleasure

party of four is off on a pleasure tnp
The eay cruisers "over the bounding
main" are "CapC Frank E. Morton, and
Messrs. C. IL Richardson, W. C. Schenck
and T.JG. Hyman we are not advised as

tc who is cook.

They left Monday, and plan to have a
ten days cruise and to visit in the order

cainej: Washington, Ocracoke, Ports

mouth, Nags Head and Morohend City,
and from Morelicad to.return home.

They will no doubt have a "big old

time.''

Coming and Going.
Hr. Chas. Reize-astein- , who witu his

family is summering at the Atlantic Hotel
came up yesterday morning to spend
tho day in the city on businees.

Dr. Chas. Dully returned from More- -

head.

Rev. C. G. Vardell and his mother, loft

for Salisbury on account of the death of

Mr. J. W. Rumple.
Mr. J. R Folsom left for Norfolk on a

business tiip.
Messrs. B. O. Barnes and Fred Law

rence the Hoe cake soap man left on the
steamer Neusc for Norfolk. They ex

pect to lie here again in 80 days.

Mrs. A. J Yeoman's left on the fteam- -

er Neuse to visit her daughter Mrs. Clar
ence Ensley of New York.

Mr. Albert Bangert and Mr. Chas.

Roberta returned from a "short siay" at
Morohcad all day Sunday.

Will Raise Boll Frogs.
A visit to the prospective poultry yards,

dog kennels and pet stock farm of Messrs.

F. E. liege & Co., shows matters pro
gressing well. The residence tor Mr.

liege is in course of trection, and two or

threo dozen poultry houses which are to

stand in the center of as many yards en-

closed with wire fencing are being built,
also the dog houses, pet animal house,

ith a cellar for the incubator, a cooking
house, etc. The work has gone for

nough to show tho excellent plan upon
which everything will be conducted.

Between the yards and the river Neuse

near tho banks of which the yards are

located is a pond the main avenue

through the yards runs directly to it. Mr.

Dunn informs us that in this pond he has

determined to raise bull-frog- a. lie thinks

they will market about a thousand an- -

nually from tho pond. This is a novel in-

dustry in these parts but wc see no reason

why it should not meet with the samo

success here that attends it elsewhere.

District Conference at Palo Alto.

Wednesday night of this week the Dis
trict Conference of the Wilmington Dis-

trict commences in Tabernacle church at
Palo Alto, with tho preaching of the

opening sermon by Rev. E. Pope of
Scott's Hill. The Conference opens lor

regular work Thursday.
Bishop Wilson, under whose jurisdic

tion Uie North Carolina Conference comes

vy ill be present.
Rev. J. T. Kendall, rrorr Missouri, will

be present, accompanied by a Japanese
lecturer, who after finishing his .education

is to return to Japan as a missionary. He

will exhibit interesting things from Japan
as well as lecture.

A gootl and largely attended meeting is

expected; There are, as we have stated,
about G5 delegatesra little over twenty
of them ministers. .

Horebead Crowd Increasing.
The crowd at Moreheai constantly in- -'

creases. Very few of. those who have

gone down are leaving, every night ad-

ditional visitors go down.
It is the, best season Morehead has had

in years, and one of the best that was

ever there.'. "

'

And the crowd, though so large, is a
very pleasant one, aud every thing is

running on delightfully ao4 to the entire
satisfaction of every one. ...v? '0i:

Good music, dancing, Bailing, surf and

still water bathing,- &c.. give all the

variety, and', enjoyment needed and the
table all that could be asked. Mr.

Perry keeps his guests pleased in every

way. lie was known as a good hotelist
before but he is making a reputation for
himself this year jwhlch Is likely to cause

people to seek Morehead in stilt increas

ing numbers. j, f:s,i
i The Atlaotio has many now, but like

a.8treet car, there is always '"room for
one more" and the building is"so admira

bly constiucted tbat n mattej now many
there are they do not get in one anothers

way. They , can move about easily any.
where at any time,

Morehead is one of the best places any

one can be at in hot weather, and for

royal fare, high enjoyment the Atlantic
takes the lead, while for those who want
to enjoy the delights of the seaside in a

more Quiet way the New Berne House.

Arendell ho!a, Sea fyeege hpuse, ic.j
offer what tlioy want and are. also ' well

patronized.

The Jacksonville Saw Mill Blown to
Piecas and Three Men Killed,

One of the eighty-hors- e boilers of the
Parmelce and Eccleson Lumber Com

pany's immense saw mill at Jacksonville

exploded before day Sunday morning
it was about 3 a. m'. and carried death
and destruction in its path.

Eight boilers were, used to run the mill,
and it was the filth one that burst. The
shock displaced every one of the other?,
and stood some of them on end. Steam
was being kept up for the dry kiln.

The boilers were-- ' in a house between

the saw and planing mill something,
either a piece of the boiler or some pro
jectile thrown by the force of the explo
sion went through the saw mill, cutting it

in two, demolishing a space through il
about the width of an average street.

The boiler itself took an opposite
course, broke through the side of the

planing mill, went out at the roof, flew

nearly a quarter of a mile away in the

direction of t';e railroad Y, struck, and

reliounded and went many yards farther;
it mowed n path through the woods cut-

ting down trees before it of considerable

size, as a scythe would mow clown
rass.

Both the saw mill and planing mill are

badly wrecked, the loss will run into

thousands of dollars and it will be several

weeks before the mill can be got into run-

ning condition again.
Three colored men were killed by the

explosion and a third so badly injured
that it is thought he cannot live. A white

man was, slightly injured.
Those killed were mangled and torn lo

pieces, l lie neau oi one oi uieni nati noi

been found at last accounts.

The cause of the explosion is supposed
to have been letting the water get too

low in the boiler before refilling it.

Lenoir County Democratic Convention.
J W Grainger called the meeting to

order and called Col. N B Whitford to
tho chair and requested that W O Her-

bert act as temporary Secretary.
Each township sent in a elect ei lis

lelejrates, and every township except
South West was represented. On mo-

tion E P and E J Loftin were recognized
as delegates from South West.

Motion prevuiled that temporary or

ganization be made permanent.
A motion prevailed that each town

ship select one member of a committee to
recommend delegates to tue various con-

ventions.
The committee was as follows: Kin

ston, h Harvey; Vance, Samuel Taylor;
Neuse, M G Taylor; Pink Hill, George
Turner: Event, D S Davis; Woodington,
C A Dudley; Falling Creek, D Wood;
Institute, A J Dawson; Neck, A E Moore;
LaGrange, K E Sutton s South West, E P
Loftin; Sand Hill, Seth West

rending the meeting ot tne committee,
the following resolution was adopted:

Kesolved mat the uclegaies to the
State convention Iw and they are instruct
ed to advocate holding a Primary melt
ing throughout the State on the day ol

election for the purpose of ascertaining
the choice of tho people lor the orhces oi

the United States Senate.
Also the following resolution was

unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That wo tho Democrats of

Lenoir county in convention assembled,
feeling that dur county man O. H. Allen,
Esq., has made an able, faithful and ac

ceptable offieor for the people of his Dis-

trict, recognizing his ability as a lawyer
his spotless character as a citizen, we

do earnestly and respectfully recommend
him as a fit and suitaole person to bo his
own successor as Solicitor of the Oth
District (Judicial) of North Carolina, and
our delegates are hereby requested to use
all fairjand honorable means to secure his
rcnomination at tne uemocratic conven-
tion which meets at Morehead July 85th.

The committee recommended a lull list
of Delegates for the State Congressional
Judicial and Senatorial convention which
were unanimouslvladopted, the Chairman
and Secretary being added to the list of
delegates.

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAT.

Gov. Altgcld doesn't caro whether his
bean-shoot-er breaks window lights in the
White House or not.

"Ami vniir Snnntn. what does it do?"
asked the intelligent Hindu. "The "Sen-

ate'' said the man who was showing him
around, "is something like your Nirvana.
It doesn't do. It merely is."

Tha rumor that President Cleveland
nil Rnnntnr TTill nrn to assume the rlmr

alters of Damon and Pythias during the

coming big encampment of the K. of P.
at Washington wcks conurmauon.

Mr. Frank MacVeagh appears to have
played a thinking part during the strike
troubles at Chicago. When he begins to
talk Senate be may find other people
doing tne thinning.

Regardless of his Eefsonal sympathies
the first duty of every patriotic citisen is'
4 owl in " tvtolritailnnnA tt lb nr mtA

order. .

The mmarchisti of Eurone who are
predicting tbat the present labor troubles
in the United States will lead to the fall
of the republic are false prophets who aie
merely predicting what they would pro.
oauiy nae to see.

. .
A physician of South Haven, Mich., tin

tends tq make a voyags around the we rid
in a schooner one hundred and twenty
nve feet long, witn a Deara OTaoout twen

feet. -
Charles B. Carey, of Boston, is the first

to utilize aluminum for legg'jis. i He had
a pair mode of the metal, and to test I hem

tramped through the swamps of Florida,
ibfeated with venomous snakes. They
were lang.proofc
- At Greenwich, Conn. the other day,

Women-T-twelv- e of them voted for the
first time at an election for school officers.
A woman was a candidate for one or the
places, and she coum) within one vote of
being elected. As all of the women who
voted

' cast their ballots against her she
must be inclined to think tbat female suf
frage is a failure, m r

Jos. Bryan, CoL, In Trying to Save a
Mole, Is Himself Killed.

Jos. Bryan living. near tho, dark house
of the A. & N. C, R. R. v a little beyond
the city tied his mule to the railroad
track Sunday, and while be was tied a

special engine came along'. :i

Seeing the engine approaching, the
old man ran qnt to free his animal and
the engineer perceiving the condition of
affairs used every effort to stop the en

gine but could not in time. '

Before the mule was reached the fright
ened best in his struggles br-k- loose, but
Bryan was struck, Iih leu r m over and
crushed, disarm !i..kcn aud a wound
given on the head which pro uiw.l con
cussion of the brain.

The old man was taken to his home
and the railroad officials promptly sent
Dr. N. II. Street to him, who rendered
What aid could be given, he crushed

leg was amputated and the other wounds
dressed, but the injuries were too severe
and Bryan died yesterday alternoon.

It seems almost incredible that any one
should hitch an animal to a railroad
but there are all kinds of people in the
world, and the thoughtless aud reckless
have to bear the consequences of their
folly.

Hr. J. W, Rumple Drowned,
telegram lo Rev. C. G. Vardell from

Port.de Posit, Va., Sunday, brought the
distressing intelligence of the death of
his brother-in-la- Mr. J. W. Rumple, of
Salisbury, by drowning.

No particulars were given. Mr. Rum
ple had business at Shendon, and there is
a ford between that place and Port
Deposit, and the supposition is that ho

probably met witli the filial accident at
that placo Saturday or Saturday night.

Mr. Rumple was the son of Rev. Dr.
Rumple, a leading Presbyterian divine,
and was himself a young man of ability,
usefulness and piety. He was a member
of the Salisbury bar, and had been honor-
ed with tho mayoralty of the city. Ho was
a robust young man, and none could have
been picked out with better promise of a

long life. The news of his untimely
leath wax startling nnd a great shock to
liis friends and relatives.

Mr. Rumple leaves a wife anil child.
His wife is a sister of Rev. C. fi. Vardell,
and Mrs. Vardell is his sister.

They lelt New Berne only last week,

having been here visiting, Mr.JRumple go-

ing North on business, Mrs. Rumple re-

turning home.
The stricken families have tlio warm

sympathy of our people.

Revival at Amity.
Rev, Henry Vinfleld, of this city, as

sisted by Mr. J. . Winriekl, has just
closed a very successful meeting at Amity
church, Pamlico county. l)urinr the
week there were nineteen accessions to
the church, seventeen of whom were by
baptism. Thic is a stronghold of
the Diciplos, and under the charge of Mr.

Winfield, it being one of his regular visit-

ing churcues, it has prospered and is stron

gcr to-d- than il ever has been.
Just before the meeting, closed Mr. J.

V. Winfield went to Broad Creek,
where arrangements had been
made for another meeting, and began one,

resulting in two conversions. This meet-

ing will be continuad through the present
week.

for a uumber of years Rev. Mr. Win
field has devoted his entire twpe to church
cs in Pamlico and they are' building up
under his indefatigable energy. He has

eight regular points in the county and he
manages to visit them all attleast once a

month, even though some of them are
nearly fortg miles apart.

Much benefit was derived by the meet

ing in having secured the services of so
excellent onorganist as Miss Mollio Win
field. She will also assist in ' the Broad
Creek meeting.

North Carolina's First Printer and his
Descendants.
Under the head of "A New Berne Hero

of the Revolution,'' we published from the
pen of Mj. Graham Daves, an account
of the great fortitude of Wm. Davis, who

suffered a brutal, cruel death on board a
British war vessel rather than obey the
orders of his captois, and with no reward,
save a sense of duty done. '

' This William Davis was the son of
James Davis, who in New Berne, in 1749

established the first printing press ever in
North-Carolin- a and was the State's first

'
printer. v

Am. Haves new lurnisues ns the toi low
ing additional facts' and mention of some
of the descendents of this pioneer in
journalistic work. ''. . - -

Wm Davis, son of James Davis married
Miss Ward of Wilmington, sister of John
Frink Kmitn or .New Berne. "Jac
Smith's" creek and road are named after
him. On 1st September, ' 1775, William
Davis was appointed Captain, of the lsf
N. 0. Continental Regiment and ;w,as
later promoted Major'abd Lieut Colonel
of the same,. On the 1st of Jane, 1778,
he was transferred to one of the four new
regiments to be levld in N, C., fat the
Continental service, and was -- doubtless
with Gen, JetUro Sumner's command at
StoflO. S. C. in June, 1779. "Anions his
descendants in the State are Dr, Davis,
formerly ot JAUranae, now or Winston,
Col. A. P. v Davis, of Winston, Mr. T. C- -

Davis, or w uson, ana Mrs i nos. w .
Slocumb, of Ooldsboro' CoL Wm,
Davis died in 1814. ; ?

' Thomas Davis, fenether sou of. James
Davis, inherited his father's business and
i . : ,i,:ill-- ,

ptiniiiiv DJULeru&iB, buu iitcu Bt uin
time in Halifax,-

- N. O., but died in New
Berne, lie never mameo. .

Ample for the Present and a Good Out
' look for Future Years-- Is the

Opinion of an Expert.
Dr. Chas. Mohr, Pb. D.,who, in behalf

of the Forestry Division of the United
States Department of Agriculture, has
been making investigations about our

pine and cypress timber, has left for Itoufr

Mountain.
Dr. Mohr was surprised at the greatness

to which the lumber intcresta of llii- - sec-

tion were developed. Our article on 'lie
weeKS shipments oi lumber lioiu here ap
pea red the first morning after his mvivul
and he hot only read that but lurmer arti
cles that had appeared iu the Jornx i.

giving statistics of the annual output-o- f

our mills, varieties of trees that grow in

the county, etc. 11c conversed with our
best informed citizens on these subject s.
visited some of the leailin:; r.iills and
drove out in the country.

Dr. Mohr's limo here, and
his personal observation was somewhat

limited, butns far as his observation and

inquiry extended, he expresses, wc arc

pleased to say, not only a favorable opin-
ion of our lumber interest s of the present
but also of the outlook for a future sup-

ply. Relying mainly upon .statements
from extended investigations made br
others and taking these facts in connec-

tion with what he saw for liiinsell he
thinks it will take years yet for the iriyn
forests around us to le worked over lor
the mills one time so long that by the
time it is done trc young trees coining
on will have attained an age and size
sufficient to give another supply. We
are glad to hear such an opinion from one
who makes these matters a special
study.

Dr. Mohr not only expressed surprise
at the development to which our timber

industry has attained, but astonishment,
at the fiue lall crops of corn, cotton, etc.,
which he saw growing on land that had

already yielded a truck crop (his scaso'i.
To his mind it perfectly demons! ato l

the great capacity of our soil for produc-
ing two crops a year. Such visit and

investigations as tins are good for us.
The better our resources are understood,
the better il will be tliey will stand the
closest investigation.

Moonlight Sail.
The Baptist Aid Society will give a

Moonlight Sail Tuesday, evening July 17,
on steamer Vanceboro from foot of ( raven
street at 8:30. Refreshments will lie
served free ol charge. Fare only .!".

Think naught a trillo though it s ninl

appear." You.no.

The trifles of dress if iioo-ifiCtc-

detract from are otherwise neat
appearance. Wo liavo some
trifles of dress that 3 011 can not
dispensewith. They are Ties and
scarfs, Dude Bows, Handker
chiefs, Collars and Cuffs, Garters
Collar and Cuff Buttons, Scarf
Pins, &c. We have a real good
Black Half Hose, fast color, at
75c for a half dozen pair. Try
them.

J. M. Howard.

Excursion Rates

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH.

To Norfolk & Return $3.50.
On Monday, July lClli,
we will sell tickets per

iSteamor NKl'SK to Nor
folk good to return until July 2iUI, for

GEO. HENDERSON,
Agent.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

ana WASHINGTON, N. C.

!EDir8CtLiflul&
ALL WATER ROUTE.O

Stmr. ALBEMARlj
WILL SAIL, TUESDAYS & FRI-

DAY'S 1 P. M.

NEW YORK CITY.
"Delivery viaO.D.S.;S.Co. Guaran

teed.

No Transfer Charces.
PHI LA. CLYDE LIME,

JSAA.XIUUH&I'JjU
,

BOSTON PBOVIDKCE M. A M. THA NS. CO.
WASHINGTON. D. O. NORFOLK A WASH- -

RICHMOND, VA.S. D. CO,

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, N. O,

3DOO- -

HalBS, 50c'.
:

Females, $1.0Q

All persons owning Ekigs in the City of
JHOTT MVV uwpwj uumu vu Willi)

forward and PA tlie TAX on tho eanio

M the law requires, hy the 23tli of July,

iqik, or uej wui u uuut wuu Becoming
' . ""'to lew. -

. : W.D. WALLACE,1 -
. "i . City Tax Collector, f

July 15th, 1864. . N td

tho La Grange, Institute iind Kinston

sections.
'

We publisli this morning the proceed-

ings tof the- - Jienolr county Democratic
- convention. A private, letter notices par-

ticularly tafc'jfuliness of the meeting!
and ! that.' much interest was manifested.
Tliisliji ani. oncouraging sign. We doubt

not. IthaV' ,tho Renoir Democrats will do

theirfuU duty on election day, and will

workfwell for success in the meantime

Atntho Pamlico county alliance conven-

tion jjlield at Vandemere Mr. . Jackson

Brin$m was chosen as' representative to

Die, State convention to bo held at Green-bov-

Mr. Brinso'n is a- goad selection

and be vrill worthily represent the cause.

The attendance was good and and all

the t&inesB satisfactorily transacte I. A

big dmner was scrvod and the mecti ng

enjoyed. '
f The slngkig of Mrs. UilJ at Centenary
M. E. Church Sunday was much admired

by those in atteadanco thore. , She hag a

remarkably pure 'hhd blear soprano voice,

and dbgs with the greatest ease. At the
"", Y. MPGA,'!' Hall yesterday Mrs. Hill

agaifffeang ti the pleasure of a number

that did been- notified that she would
gingflaer& i It has been decided to have

an ii2or(nal atherlnij at (lie hall Friday
"

pightfit which she will be assisted by the

y. .jA.. Qrchestra
' fia Other home

'tilent. ? .:

- MC Freeman J. Taylor, of Cove, tells

us ofsome Targe Irish potatoes he raised

this vaar.' He had numbers of them that

weighed int 'plk jtelghborli ood .of one and

.'ftqourtflrj$4s iacli.iThere were three

that weighed 7? out ces, mining live

, pounds by only two ounces; one weighed
two founds sand U dunces, iNearly all

: the 'otop - wore good sized and the yield
was 4bout" sixty barrels per acre, which

."' cohslifcring the freeze and dry spell which

injure jl all the crops somewhat, is a very
c good ene. '"- Ouj travelling agentMr. J. M, Hines,

is now vin tlie neighborhood of Seven

n Sprinsa.7lle writes of his sho,rt slay at
" that lac , as very pleasunf. ." Among '; tv

i.' ,i
'i-'- i

'
l ... ,

pnd .wo .will give

lyou one. ' fli;fs''

IF

FarncVof Bayborok and Miss Mamio

Luragof Hew Berne.
'

Two more New

Bernkns Misse3 "'. Busa. and Lcona Cbx
were added to tho number at the hotel.

tia nnw hotel which ilr. Wliitlield is
' building Is nearly completed;

"

it is at tho
9th sjriug, the watnnt of which arc very
much like ihe 1st and 6th of tho other

fgtoup

Hew l ork Truck XJueULllong by Wire,
Moh nt Falinbr Kivenbui'g & Co.i oi

New fo'k. tekgraphed tha following

nuotaSons for Uiat city last night.
Fot'loos, $t.2"i Q $1.50; Muskmcllons,

f 1.00 $1.50, buskels CO fl.00.

j Bartlst Mission : y
- TV TiiMilm eveuino services at
the 1 1 1 Hon, court of Norwood
ami I k Rtrect. 8:15 o'clock.

, u. l ord will conduct services.
AH I pb cordially invited to attend.

EACKBURN tWILLETTl ; -

47 4Q Pollock Street. '

' ) t. f. :a te.i r.,.,'...,,jh ...
f - . i j ' " , .

' .a.'' :J6i. H,'ti !,t I
' '

l. tl


